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Short Communication 
., :,: 

Chromatographic techniques using liquid ion-exchangers 

Recently much attention has been given to the use of liquid ion-exchangers in 
chromatography (paper and column). Though the first publicationsls2 were devoted 
to the use of high-molecular-weight amines, recent developments all concern di- 
(2-ethylhexyl) hydrogen phosphate (HDEHP) and related compounds (for reviews 
cf. refs. 3 and 4), while special emphasis has been placed upon the separation of rare 
earth mixtures. 

The interesting separations recorded in the rapidly increasing number of 
publications in this branch of chemistry and, moreover, the correlation of results 
so obtained with those from extraction procedures and ion-exchange techniques 
(cj. the work of KRAUS AND NELSON~) have led us to investigate further the possible 
applications of chromatographic techniques using amines, the more so since most 
attention has hitherto been focused on the rather expensive tri-+octylamine. This 
preliminary report describes a method in which the use of liquid ion-exchangers is 
successfully combined with a simple form of thin-layer chromatography. 

The first experiments were carried out using Amberlite LA-I (weakly basic 
secondary amine ; N-dodecenyl-(trialkylmethyl)-amine) and I-ICI, with silica gel 
(Fluka, Type DO (no binder)) as a support. The amine is converted into its WC1 salt 
by equilibrating a solution in chloroform for IO min in a separatory funnel with 
3 vol. of HCl of appropriate normality (see below) ; the organic solution is separated, 
filtei!ed on paper and dried for some hours over sodium sulphate. The amine’ HCl 
soluti.on so obtained is mixed with silica gel (silica gel-chloroform, I : 2, v/v) and the 
resulting suspension is agitated for some time. 

Thin-layer plates are prepared by dipping ordinary microscope slides (2.5 cm 
x 7.5 cm) into tl le silica gel-chloroform mixture for approx. 5 sec. On leaving the 

glass plates for some minutes in the air, in order to evaporate off the chloroform, 
a thin film of amine-impregnated silica gel adheres to the slides. Using cotton wool, 
a margin of 1-2 mm is made along the edges of the slides in order to avoid undesirable 
contact with the eluting agent. 

The thin-layer plates so prepared are spotted with the solution to be investi- 
gated using a I-mm wide strip of filter paper; the resulting spot ought to have a 
diameter of 1-2 mm. When the spots are air-dry the thin-layer plates are put into 
small vessels (Hellendahl staining jars) containing the eluting agent (4-6 plates 
per vessel) and the chromatogram is developed for IO min using the ascending 
technique. Subsequently, the plates are dried in the air and the spots are visualised 
using conventional techniques. The ions mentioned in Fig. I were detected using 
either H,S gas [Pb(II), Bi(III), Hg(I1) and Sb(II1) 1, dipping with dithiooxamide in,, 
chloroform [Ni(II), Co(I1) and Cu(I1) ] or spraying with S-hydroxyquinoline in So oh’< 
ethanol [Al(III), Fe(III), Mn(II), Zn(I1) and Cd(II)]. 

Preliminary investigations showed the use of 0.10 &? amine l HCl solutions in 
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Fig. I. RI4pcctra found for some cations in thin-lavcr clwomntography using silica gel imprcg- 
natccl with Ambcrlite LA-r. .I-ICI as support nncl Hdl of \-Drying concentration as cluting agent. 

chloroform to give excellent results. Experiments were carried out using 0.5--11.5 N 

HCl as eluting agent. At first, the amine was equilibrated with HCl of the same 
normality as that used as eluting agent, but it was shown that equilibration with 2 N 
HCI in all cases - irrespective of the normality of the eluting agent - made hardly 
any difference. 

RF-spectra for some ions are shown in Fig. I, It is clearly seen that the results 
obtained - which were fairly reproducible - exhibit good agreement with the ion- 
exchange data of KRAUS AND hTm_soNs ancl also with the results obtainecl in extrac- 
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Fig. 2. Examples of qualitative separations obtained using the thin-layer tcchniquc described 
in this paper. For cxperimcntal details see text and figure. 
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tion Jx-~c~~~~I*cs, ;LS citccl in the reviews by C;IC.fEISN81 and by CoI,mlhN”. Our data 
ShCJW, l~lOrCf~Vl?I’, tJ1a.t (i) lll;l.li~y ~~~I:l.litatiVC SC~~;.Lr~l.ti~~rIS a.I% CaSily t_XI,rrk!d. Out llshg the? 

inoxJ)ciisivc :inii’n~2 Ainlmdirjc TA-r : some c$~:~.n~J~~lcs are given in Fig. 2; (ii) the 
rapidity of tlio scJ)a.r:i.tion mctlicd oI.ItJiIiccl $i.l.mve rnalccs it suJwrio1: to most otlicr 

inc~tlif.~ds of (luaJita.tivc analysis So that clcttililccl investigation w&Id ccrhinly 1~ of 
irltcrcst, togcthcr with its J3ossildc (luantit;l.tivc alq~licntion (cs ref. 2). 

‘l.‘J~c use of tlic r;kpicl tllin-layer tcchiiiquc clcscril~ccl Iicrc is, ~~ioi~covc~~, impor- 
tant in view of tlic rcJizil3lc J3rcclictions that c;.i.Ii Somctiincs lx.2 mxlc al~out the results 
of ion-cx~lla.nge c)r cxtra.ction ~m.w2clurcs untlcr cc_~mJ~:i.ral3lc circunistanccs. 

I ~~vcdgul:ic-HIS iirc now in pwgrc:ss on tl-ic use of otlicr supprts, amincs and 
c:oniJ~lcxing agents, Attention has i.ilrca.cly ~XXI~ given to the use of J)Iil)Cr-CIIroinato- 
gr;iJ3liic J~rc~cc:clurcs ~WdO~0U.z; t0 tl,OSc Ol.ltlillC!d by hI<l<AI AND ‘L’IES’l’A’*:‘. I’t W;.lS 

fO~.IIld thclt gOOd I’CYUItS arc ol~t:~iriccl wl~cn using 0.15 M Anil>crlitc LA-I - HCI 
solutions in cl-iloroforni or l~c~nxcnc; \Vlla.tm;m No. I J);iJ)cr was used tllroughout. 
Schlc!ichur ;~.ncl. Sclliill ~m.lm: No. 204.7 ii give c~JIllJXlr;ll~%c rcsul ts, while Schlciclicr 
;i.Iicl Schi.ill 2oq.o ;I a.iicl 2045 ii wcrc sonicwhat less s;i.tisf:u:tory. Jn gcncral, tllo results 
arc cc:)rnJ.‘;L”“LI.)JC! to tliosc given ;iJmvc for tlic tliin-la.ycr cxJ3crimciits. JZxccllcnt 
scp;im.tions cm 1x2 n.ccomJ~lisliecl in 3-q. II. 

J<ccci vccl .I mliary 25 tl.1, 1g6g 

Notes 

Thin-layer chramatographic method for the separation of rare earths 

Rltliougll thin-layer cllromato~i,:iJ)l.~y (‘J’LC) has provccl to IX: an cxccllcnt and 
ru.JGd scJ3;krrition tcclinicJuo in organic iLIIC1 biochemical analysis, it lins fonncl little 
use in inkqgnnic scpriktions, ‘J’lic IcchnicJuc oi’fcrs 1imi:y imicluc aclvantilgcs, 

ii1iJ~ortant being its rapiclity imcl tlw possibility to use corrosive rcagcn ts and iniprcg- 
nations, I’lic scJ3’aratir)n px.) with a rapicl cliroinnto- 
grnphic tcclin’ic~uc is in tercsting in view of racliocl~cniic:il stuclics. ‘L’lic use of TLC 


